At Pfizer Oncology Together, patient support is at the core of everything we do. From helping to identify financial assistance options to connecting patients to resources for emotional support, the needs of patients prescribed Pfizer Oncology medications are our priority.

ACCESS & REIMBURSEMENT SUPPORT
Resources to help patients receive their prescribed Pfizer Oncology medication in a timely manner, including benefits verification and information related to prior authorizations, appeals, product distribution, and billing and coding.

PATIENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Help identifying financial support resources for patients, regardless of their insurance coverage.

PERSONALIZED PATIENT SUPPORT
Connections to resources that may help patients with some of their day-to-day challenges.*

*Some services are provided through third-party organizations that operate independently and are not controlled by Pfizer. Availability of services and eligibility requirements are determined solely by these organizations.

FOR LIVE, PERSONALIZED SUPPORT
Call 1-877-744-5675 (Monday–Friday 8 AM–8 PM ET)

VISIT
PfizerOncologyTogether.com

DEDICATED LOCAL SUPPORT
Pfizer Oncology Field Reimbursement Managers (FRMs) can help address challenging or urgent Pfizer Oncology patient access cases.

YOUR FRM CONTACT
WENDI KISS, CPC
843-754-1905
WENDI.KISS@PFIZER.COM